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THE AVALANCHE.
X Mottoi "What shall it profit a nation if it gain untold wealth and its people lose their money.” X
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^ '̂ stT .̂mTe Co.,
— l̂̂ eaVers vtv-

5> 3  a m  &mvVemeT\.\s,

ScWipse aâ L S\ar 'Wl'v.Ws,
aad "\Da\er T(la\enaV.f ;

aad SKvâVes,
TK e m ost complete stock of Q U E E N S W A R . C

on the South P le in s . .

"\Joat va \ T o a a ^ e  res;»ec\^a\.V^ soWcWedi,

'\Des\env ”\D\Tvdxa\.W ^̂ LardivoaTe Co.
SiUbbocV, *i t̂xas.

John R. McGee.
Attorney>e.t-Le.w.

Practice In all the state courts 
Eiamlne Land Titles and Furnish 
Abstracts of Titles from Uecords. 

Come to see me.
Lubbock, Texas.

H. C. Ban4ol»h. 8. C. WllUsms.

Randolph ds W illiam s.
Attorneys At Lew.

W il l  PKAcrtcK in all Courts. 
P L A IN  V IEW . - TE.XAS.

Geo. L. Beatty* 
S » a ^ ^ e T  •

Texas.  ̂ ^Lubbock.
L.O. Wilson, L.W. Dalton, Herue Wilson 

Wilaon.'Dalton & Wllaon. 
Attorneys-at- Law .
Will practice in all Courts 

oil the Plains.
P la in  VIEW, • - Texas.

W . D . Benson,
LAW YER..

will practice in courts of Lub
bock and adJcinInK counties. 

Lubbock. Texa.8.

J. J. Dillard.
Law yer.

Lubbock, Texas. 
Dr. M. C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

Burton‘ Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.XXX

Big Springs, Texas

A. J. ROE,
: Lumber 6c Wire \

Best Cypress Troughs in ;
Colorado, Texas.

4»*t*4**l*4*4**f**l*4»*l**t**t*4*4«4«4*4*4«*t*«l««l*«l*«t*4*4*^

Idlewild Hereford Ranch,
R. C . Burns, Lubbock, Texas. Ranch s e v  
en m iles east of Lubbock.

Office: SUr Drug (Jo.,
fV

$uM.bbocV
est Side of Square

/' r

Dr. P . D . Reynolds, 
Physician and Surgeon.
Otflo* m.t the P».l«.c« Pha.rm».oy. 
Lubbock. Toxue.

BEST SADDLES:
W e are now  putting 

u p  the best Sadd les to 
be found in the W est. 

We want your patronage. 
Deshazo A  H yatt.

Lubbock. Texae.

Bulls iu service, Columbus X II, 8rt,.5S>5, half broth
er to the $10,000 Dale. Puritan 120,107. Sired 
by Botham's Improver 04020. Good,” robust, pure 
bred, range-raised Herefords for sale. The 
purest breed The best rustlers.

Saint and Sinner.
A few days ago I over

heard an amusing talk be
tween a saint and a simmr 
in this city. The conversa
tion was about as follows:

Saint — Are you a 
Christian?

Sinner—No: I am a busi
ness man and an all-roimd 
hustler.

Saint—Well, wlien you go 
up to' the |>early gate and 
knock, it will he opened by 
St. Peter.

Sinner— Who is St. Peter?
Saint— Why he is file gate

keeper at the main entrance, 
rpon opening, he will ask 
your name, which will be 
given. Then you must tell 
him your oiiiipation, and 
vou will be asked if vouA A

have dealt fairlv in all Inisi-
A

ness matters, and what will 
be you I answer?

Sinner—Oh, don’t talk to 
me about it. It worries me. 
I don’t like to think about 
it.

Saint—Yes. my friend, but 
yon might as well think 
about it now. Yon will 
have to go lip against the 
real thing some day, and in 
the general wind up. hell 
may he your portion.

Sinner—How did hell 
originate?

Saint—There was a war 
in Heaven .several years ago 
when Lucifer, the devil, was 
east out, landing in the bot
tomless pit. He was so 
highly insulted at the 
ejection tlmt, after .sei nring 
a Lucifer mutch and some 
brimstone bo raised hell. He 
will probably give yon 
further details later.— Big 
Springs Herald.

The Reason.
“ Why is it,’ ’ growled the 

nagging hnshand, “ thatyon 
can not hake jiics like mother 
n.sed to make?”

“ B(*canse,”  retorted the 
long-«nffering but now des
perate wife, “ yon do not 
lirovide the ingredient tlmt 
father n.sed to provide; yon 
do not provide the fuel that 
father used to provide; yon 
haven’t the even temiM'r that 
your father used to have, 
and von have a diffeivnt 
appetite since yon learneil 
to chew tobacco, drink 
liquor, kinqi late hours and 
dose your stomaeh with 
patent medicim's. Now yon 
eat what’s set before yon 
without any more grnmhling 
or else look for another 
boarding house.” —The t’om- 
moner.

'•*' The average city 
lives the simple life.

man

Reviving Old Project.
McKinney, Tex., July 25. 

— Messrs. M. .1. Healy of St. 
Louis and M. J. Hogue, 
formerly of (iroenville, but 
now of Chicago, are in 
McKinney rejiresenting the 
jiroposed Interstate & (ireat 
Wwtera milway, whiclr 
company of St. Louis anil 
Chicago (‘apitalists propose 
to build ami operate from 
McKinney to a point in 
New Mexico. The route of 
the old Denton, Dei atur & 
Western is to he practically 
followed, the road to run 
through Denton, Decatur 
and Seymour to Roswell, N. 
•M.. thence to Yeseleta, wheie 
it is to connect with the 
Santa Fe. The promoters 
state that a survey is to be
gin at this place in the near 
future and that after the 
line is locatinJ the work of 
construction will begin by 
the Hock Island Construction 
t)o, of Chicago. It is stated 
that the railroad company 
expects a liberal bonus from 
the ])rineipal towns along 
the route.

The Awakening.
Did yon ever stop to think 

that God hides away so 
many seiTets under the 
snows of winter? Who can 
tell what mysterii'H are 
buried beneath the white 
cover that is spread each 
winter over all the states, 
except a few in the Sunny 
South. It is true to its 
triLsts and never whispers of 
the possibilities that an» be
ing sheltered and nourished 
by the enfolding. 'fhe 
flowers were only slwping, 
their tiny pulses throbbing 
with life down in the dark
ness, and after they awoke 
this spring, ri'steil and re
freshed, they budded and 
blossomed more lieautiful 
than l>pfor»‘. The bare 
branches of the trees tliat 
through the laz -̂ winter 
months lient lovingly down in 
n fw‘ble attempt to protect 
the little sleeping blossoms 
and the wind, we say, 
siglied mournfully as it 
rooked them to and fro, but 
it was only chanting a Inlla- 
hy that is known to nature’s 
children above. AH wa« 
(piiet and peace under the 
snow awaiting the sound of 
Spring’s Trump«‘t  to awaken 
to a larger life and greater 
loveliness.

So when life’s winter is 
past and the snow is melted 
by the call of God’s eternal 
spring, Wonderful surprises 
await us. Life, full, free, 
throbbing life that will never 
need to sleep again under 
the winter of sorrow.
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The Avalanche
WhAt than it profit a nation if it 

train untold wealth and its people 
ioae their liberty.

J. J. Dillabd, Editor

Entered at the Lubbock Poet- 
office for trensmieeion through the 
meiU ee eecond-cleee matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year..................................  I I  00
S ii Months...............................  50

AD VERTISING  BATES. 
Di.splav ads. per inch per month I I  00
Professional Cards, per mo........ 1 00
Local Readers, per line........... 10

Where no time contract Is made all 
notices and “ads“ will be run until 
ordered out.

FR ID A Y , AUGUST 4. 1906.

two of thoir pent up ipleeu 
toward their fellowman, and 
have the editor reaponsible 
for it.

The heavy rains contiune 
to fall, which assures us tlie 
linest cattle in the history 
of the plains this fall.

We have heard nothing 
fnnn the suggrstion of get
ting up a collection of 
Lubbock products and ex 
hibitiug them at the Dallas 
Fair in Oct»)ber. Shall we 
let it go by default?

Why not the C'oiuniissioners 
exi»end a few dollars of the 
court house fund and have 
those broken wlmlows in the 
court house repaired? When 
this is accomplished have 
some t>f those extra blinds, 
which are stored away in one 
of the upper rooms, attached 
to those windows so that 
they will be protected in the 
future from wind and hail. 
They could for a small cost 
get some one to see that the

An exchange saya the very 
beet way to kill a town and 
keep it killed is for a few 
l>er8ous who have interests 
and who should be sounding 
its praises to be constantly 
harping about it being 
a “ dead” town. Such songs 
would paralyze the best town 
on earth. If you will notice 
closely you will see that a 
few of the grafters of this 
place are continually “ roar 
iug” about certain property 
holders not doing anything 
for Lubbock, but th^e very 
men l»H>k in the opposite di
rection when the hat is 
passed around to take up a 
collection for improvements 
on streets, roads and other 
public matters. They are 
afraicl they will do more than 
their share, and in so doing 
enhance the value of the 
other man's property along 
with their own. Who is the 
greatest bane to the town, 
the one who has property and 
says nothing, or the one who 
has property and is always 
saying the town is “ dead” ?

IS

was in

Miss Myrtle Hudson 
reported quite sick.

Will. Haddcx'k 
town Tuesday.

Jno. T. Lofton, of Fort 
Worth, was in town on busi
ness Tuesday night

Judge W. N. Coi>eland, of
. .  J , Hrownfield. was in town blinds are kept closed, Dibs
protecting the windows luj
the future. ,

There is a smalt town not 
many miles from Liibboc-k, in 
which its citizens purchased 
.‘too yearly subscriptions for 
its Icx’al pai>er and paid sjK>t;

Jim Worthington, of Plain- 
view, spent Thursday night
in this city

W. W. Arnett left Wed
nesday for Kock Springs, 
where he exjiects to locate.

Paul Spikes, of Dallas,

ca»li for' t'lieni" Thi« torrul'^"' 
liar i.ror,»-r«l. Why not the!'” *’  ''■‘ " ' " g
citizens of Lubbock, each I P r o f -  L. C. Couch, princi- 
ami every one. call on T mk ! f  
A vai..v.n< iih and send one.

• CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, ;
DEALERS IN

S e w a V  'N le T c \ v a T v 4 v s e
We carry nlinost everything in the (lenernl Merclmndis*' line, and ask 

for a share of your trade. We wouhl Is-* glad to have 
you call and get prices on Dry (loods,

(Jroceries, P'te.

* Lubbock,
U 4*4*4h|*4>4*4>4*4*4*4*4*4>4»4*4>

Texas. \

'OocaV brvsItTumewUV 
'KLuaVc ow &\vor\
TuAVce, awijtvVm, a\

Present Addn*ss: 

Ŝ vihhocVt, • *

Dentistry.
Dr. Woods and wife will 

be in Lubbock August 8th, 
and remain for ten days.

Preaching,
1 will fill my regular ap* 

)K)iutinent at the Methoilist 
church in Lubbock next 
Sunday and Sunday night. 
A ll are invited.

W a l t i r  (jIr ik k it h .

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, of 

Amarillo, Specialist of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
will be in Hereford August 
9th and 10th. and Clarendon 
August 30th and 81st.

two. three or more subscrip
tions to their friends in the 
the East? In this way Lub
bock will soon be known as 
the Himalaya of the West, 
She can be seen from any 
jK>int in Texa.« as the iKiint 
of enterprise.

was in town the enrly part 
of the week.

J. A. Childers, of the 
West side, was among the 
many visitoi-s to town during 
the week.

H. F Daugherty, of this 
place blit who has been lo
cated at Mempliis, Texas, for 
the past six months, retunied 
last Sunday evening and 
will remain with his family

Occasionally some one 
comes to the editor and wishes
him to write up something | f„r ^pveral days, 
tliat i« not running to «nit[ tliat we have
tliem. I f  it ie of a pnblii
nature we may not heeitate U.,,^^,,.^,, ,
to puhlieh the matter, hnt ,,,e,,ared to print
meet freiiUHutly it i. of a 
private nature, and naturai- 
ly ipiestionable. A safe I 
rule is never to ask an editor
to publish anything of that 
kind unless you are willing 
to sign your name to the 
article. The editor practical
ly endorses everything in the 
pa{>er that is not signed, and 
if he is sensible he will pub
lish nothing that he does not 
{lerHoually endorse. A 
uewsfiajier m neith^ a social, 
financial or |>olitical scaven
ger, though many people
seem to think so by dumping j  of Miss Ewell in a 
off on the public a column or I plimentary manner.

Prof. T. K. Boone returned 
on Wednesday’s hack from 
(iail. The Prof, has just re
turned from a six week’s 
stay at Austin at which 
place he attended the summer 
school of the State University.

Miss Ewell Baird, an ac
complished elocutionist from 
Plainview gave a recital at 
the court house Monday 
night. It was highly enter
taining, and all who attended 
Were well {ileased and s|>eak

com

Board of Pharmacy, 
of the 64th District will meet 
all applicants for registra
tion at Plainview on August 
15th, 190.'i.
A. D.White,Floydada, Texas 
Dr. E. L. Dye, Tulia, Texas, 
A, C. Blake, Lubbock,Texas.

DoocTRange Jack for sale.
J a c k  A l l e y ,

3-4t Tahoka, Texas.

R. H. Wilson came in from 
Fort Worth Weduesilay, 
where he had been to get a 
string of tools repaired for 
his well machine.

Help|
Settle Your 
Own Country.

The

(Sania 1 c','1 r
is doing its share in trying 
to send more fanners to 
your country. You can 
help that work by a litile 
effort.

Every reader of this notice is re- 
questen to send to the undersiufnrdSnrd
a list of his friendss in the East 
who may possibly be interested. 
Literature regarding your country 
.vill be mailed to them, and any 
questions they a.sk will be fully 
answered.

Send list this week to 
William Nicholson, 

General colonization Agent. A. T, 
S. F, Ry.
Railway Eicliange, Chicago.

L\ibbock» Plainview & Canyon
Sta^e Line

.Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING . Take iiiglit train at 8
----- o'clock for Fort NN’ortli.----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrive.-i at Plainview 6
Leaves Plainview at 7 a m. Arrives at Liiblxick 6
Leave.s Plainview at 6a.m. Arrive.-' at Canyon 5 p. m.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview .5 p.m.
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview <!•_»..'»(> Round trip $4.
Fare from (Canyon to Plainview ♦.*<. Round trip $5.

Round trip from Liililxick to Canvon *9.00- ,
For Furllier iiifonualioii a<l<hvMM, 

MONTGOMERY .V: RHKA,
Plainview. Texas.

m.
m.

5vme Sa\)eA
oxjev \\\e

S t u h b o c k ,  S r o c V x v e ^  ^  S s le V v w t e ;

£ »v w a .
Makes Connection w ith  North and

South Bound trains Csteline
Leaves Luboiak at 7 a. in. .Vrrives at Lm-kney at .5 p. m.
Leaves LfK’kney at 7 a. m. .Arrivi-N af l.nl>l>fH-k at 5 p. m

Fare from Lulibock lo Usielino 7̂.o<i. Kouml tiip 412.50. 
Fare from LulilKK'k to LtM-knev ♦.t.iht Gound trip A7.50.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.

Grundy & Parsons, Props.
FOR F F im iE n  I.NFn|!M.\TION AI»I»KKSS,

R. A, GRUNDY,  ̂ J. W. I*ARSONS,
Estelline, Tex. IsK-kney, Tex.

For Hale; One Jack and 
20 mares by L. N. Dalmont, 
proprietor of tiie Dalmont 
Nursery, Hale Center. 'I'ex- 
as.

Where w ill Yovi Spend 
Y ou r Vacation 
th is Summer?

There lire rlieap iviti-s in 
effect daily until Si*ptenil»**r 
30th via the Santa l'«- to 
Nansas C'ity, St. Louis, ( ’hi- 
cago, Kentue ly, District of 
Coiuinbia, and all points in 
the north, esist and west.

Espe<*ially low rates are in 
effect to tlie noted Summer 
resorts.

No, .''i.'hiOH.
Freneli Stud 

Book-

BKSURE AND .\SK 
FOR \ TICKET VIA
THE “ SANTA FE.’'

I t  is the most dii-eid line 
i to nil point.s, making close 
connection at Kansns City 
and Chicago for the north 
and east, juid at Newton for 
the west.

O.NLY TillRTY-SFVK.V 
HOl’HS It K T \V K !•; X 
('A.\ YON CITY, TF.X.yS, 
AND CHiCAiiO, ILL .

Twenty-four lioiirs ntiil 
fifty niimites hetweeii 
( ’aiiyon City nnd Knli
sas City.

A. L. Conrad, 
Traftie M’g ’r, 

.Vmarillo, Texas.
O. (L Davis,

[ Local Agent,

M IG N O N :
No. 34178. 
American 
Percheron 

Horse Breeders Ass’ ii
'I’his handsome Perclieron 

j Stallion was bred and raised 
jin France and imported to 
the United States by Robert 

I Burgess Sun in December,
11904. He was foaled May
! 16th, 1902. He is a bay 
j brown 10 hands high ,aud 
j weighs 1700 Ihs.

Will maki! the season of 
li*or» ,-it F. E. Wheelock’s 
stable, Lubbock. Tex.

Terms $20. No charge un
less we get your mare in foal- 
Money due May 1st, 1906, 
All care will lie taken to 
avoid accident, but we will 
not be responsible should 
any occur.
J. T. Showalter, Pres.
\N’. G. N.-iirn, Vice Pres.
R. C, Biiriis, Secy.
J. U. Bowles, W. N. Cope
land. H. B. Reed, T. M. Bart
ley, J. C. Barns, Alliert Tay
lor, F, E. WlieeIo<;k,
L i;hhock rKKeiiKHes Draft HuRaa 

Company.

V i ,



Great Clearing Sale
.. Beginning

MONDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1905,
10 to 15 Per Cent Discount for Cash. 

= —  Continuing Until ----
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1905.

On Latter—Date Will Give 15 to 20 
, Per Cent Off For Cash, and One Hour 

Aviction in the Afternoon.
T U B B S  B R O S . , W E S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E .  

L U B B O C K . T E X A S .

i t

H. V. Kdsall and wife, of 
twelve niilea uortli eaHt, were 
•iu the city Saturday.

Our popularex-postmastor. 
H. S. Graham, in doing Hign 
painting in town this week.

T wink! twink! twink! 
at prices thatcan’the beaten. 
Weetern Windmill Az lid t )̂-

Joe Penney retiirne*! from 
Tulia Saturday, where he 
had gone as a witness.

Attorney W. I>. Benson 
came in on Friday’s mail 
hack from Tulia.

New and second hand bug
gies and liarness for sale or 
trade. Penney Bros.

James O.Oswald, of Plain- 
view, was a visitor in our 
city Friday.

(/ol. Frank Bowh^s, of ten 
miles north, atbmdedchun h 
iu town Sunday.

W. H. Putman, prominent 
cattleman of the north side, 
was in town Sattirday.

J. W. Winn, a ]>rt)minent 
stockfarmer, was in the city 
Satiirday.

Lon Sellers, of Amarillo, 
was iu town on business 
Tuesday of this week.

Porter Hendricks, of Hock
ley county, was trading in 
town Tuesday.

M. S. Acuff and family 
left Tuesday fur their home 
at Hereford.

M. Y . Childers, o t 
Yoakum county, was in town 
the first of the week.

W. F. Clark, of the south 
side, was in the hub 
Monday.

Wanted: 300 head of cat
tle to pasture.

• Jack Kobiusoii,
Lubbock, Texas.

B. L. Frost, one of Block 
Twenty’s most, substantial 
citizens, was among the many 
visitors in tlie city Saturday.

We have ordered a full 
line of school books and 
school supplies and believe 
we can supply the demand 
better this year than last.

Palace Pharmacy.

H. (!. Pearson, of Crosl>y 
county, was doing the hub 
Saturday.

Tom McDonald, one of the 
old time citizens of CVosby 
county, was in the city Sat
urday on business.

.Foe Boles is engineer on 
the hnl)bock, l.<H-kney and 
Ktelline “ cannon ball’ ’ now
adays.

(ico. M. Bowles, one of 
Lublutck county’s Hereford 
cattle raisers was in the hub 
Monday.

K. ( ’ Burns, of the famous
Idlewild ranch eight miles 
east of town, was in the 
Metropolis Tuesday. I

II. B. Heed, prominent 
cattfeman of the northeast, 
was on the streets Saturday 
of last week.

.lack White, a prominent 
citizen of Lynn county, was 
among the many visitors to 
our c'ity last week.

Another good rain visited 
this section last Sunday 
night. It was not needed, 
but we're not kicking.

W. li. Slaton, of Chico, 
'I’exas, brother ot our towns
man, is visiting his brother 
for a few days.

B. A. McKelvain and son, 
J. B . of Oglesby, Texas, 
were iuthe county prospect
ing Monday.

L. H. Jones, of Woo<ls, 
O. T., wis discussing lands 
with the realty men of our 
city Tuesday.

H. E. Ford, a prominent 
fitlzen of r,ynn county, was 
on the .streets Saturday of 
last weeT<.

C. H. Dorsey the popular 
aiul well known drummer of 
Plain view, was doing busi
ness iu our town Friday of 
last week.

W. T. Rose, of Lexington, 
(>. T . , passed through town 
Sunday on his return from 
Hockley county where he is 
building a house on some 
land he has recently 
purchased.

Deputy Sherilf J. W. 
Haynes returned Friday eve 
of last week from Tulia, to 
which plai'e he had been as .a 
witness.

'I'he conductors on the 
various mail and stage lines 
are inclined to the belief 
that the’ we.ather clerk has 
it in for Ihem.

Win. Luedeck, of Manor, 
Texas, was prospecting in 
the county Monday with a 
view of Inlying a ranch of 
twenty sections.

L. B, Brakebill. of Chico, 
was among the many pros
pectors iu town iluring this 
week. He exjiects to locate 
in the county.

D. M. Devitt returnctl 
Monday from Ft. Worth, 
where he had been on bnsi- 
ne.ss. He left for the ranch 
Tuesday morning.

Peter Pluger, of Plugers- 
ville, Texas was in the city 
Monday prospecting. He is 
well pleased with !>ur 
country.

L.T. LESTEU, Pres. O. L.SLATON, V. P., W. 8. POSEY, Cubitr

Y t& W m a .V 'B & n V  &>u\tbocK 

No. 6195
Capitak.1 Stock 
Surplus & Un.Prof. 
Ind. Responsibility

$40,000.00
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

200,000.00
$250,000 .00

We extend to our customers every accommodation consistent witiigood 
Banking. I f  you iiave no Hank account, open one, and begin to build up 
a credit for yourseif. You may not need credit now, but tlie time wiil 
come wlien you wili.

L u bbock , . . . . . . . .  T e x a s .

J. D. Caldwell,
7)eal0r im

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries <2 Hardware.
W e  prom ise you honest treatm ent, 

and ask  for part of your trade.
Lubbock. Texas.

The Education that Equips.
<;ra<iuat<‘s of tiie (iroat I’anli.mdle 

.St'liool are fi4uipi)0(i for any i-aivcr.
'i'iit' cours*' includes I.iteraturc. 

Mat liemai ics. [.aiigiiagos, Scieiu-t's. 
.'liisic. Art and KUH-ution. Board in 
co-operative clul», Jii a inoidli: in dor- 
matorles, 10 to a niontli. W'rite 
fora catalogue.

TIIK AMAHILLO ACADEMY.
B. J. N c n n , m. a ., I’riiicipal.

M. V. Brownfield, one of 
Terry county’s prominent 
citizens, was in Lubbock last 
Friday night to attend a 
session of the Masonic lodge

T. M. Bartley, county 
judge of Lynn county, was 
in the capitol Friday an<l 
Saturday of last week on 
business.

J. R. Webb and several 
assistants are erecting a nice 
porch both to tlie first aiul 
second floors of the Nicolett 
Hotel.

A. F. Small, one of the 
members of the Brownfield 
Mercantile (Jo., attended the 
Masonic lodge in Lublx.ck 
last Fritlay night.

1. E. M. Williams, agent 
for the .Standard Book of 
Knowledge, an Am»‘rican 
Home Educator, will be here 
in a short time. This is a 
great book and should lie had 
in every home.

For Sale.
Kaffir corn and maize for 

sale at $10 jter ton. Also 
one registered and one high 
grade Hereford bull for sale.

R. A. Barclay, 
3-4t Lubbock, Texas.

.Mrs. Rosabelle Rftyalty 
returned from Oklahoma 
City, Weatherford aud Nor
man, O. T., on Friday’s 
south hack of last week.

W. E. Hiushaw returned 
Sunday from Ruuningwater,

Amarillo Business College.
Sliortliaml. typ«>writihg. and full 

commercial course. A discount of 10 
percent is offered those wlio enter be
fore August 15, 190.").

(i. .1. N u n n , President. 

(fEO. <J<4DEN, F’ rincipal.

Rev. Juo, H. Hill, former
ly of Denver, Moutague 
county, but of late of Blair 
Oklahoma, pasfk;d through 
town Friday on his return 
from Brownfield where lie 
visited his brother, Jeo 

which place he had reached i Hill. lie tells us that he
on his w’ay to Canyon City 
when he had the misfortune 
to get his collar iKJue broken.

A ll parties knowing them
selves indebted to us willi 
please call and settle, as we 
must have the nnmey by 
September 1st.

J, L. Blakk tfe Son.
Judge H. C. Ferguson aud 

Postmaster Col. R. E. Browu 
made a Hying visit Sunday to 
the hospitable home of J. G. 
Hardy, some sixteen miles 
northwest of town.

Jim Nelson, W. C. Green 
and Edgar Meredith are 
paintiug the roof of the 
Sanders hotel. This will be 
oue of the neatest aud best 
hotels on the Plains when 
completed.

Born:—T o Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Taylor ou Wednes
day, July 2(5. a Ixty of regu
lation size and weight. Col. 
Albert is as happy as he cau 
be, as he walks from home to 
town (a distance of i  mile) iu 
three steps.

(Jur twine has come. 
WateU our prices. Crock
ery au(TTH«« DwHUond ware. 
We are so full that yoi: 
can’t get in but we will de
liver goods at the door

S. A. R-ichmond <te Co,
Sixtfvn sections of land for 

sale, in solitl block, four 
miles north-west of Lubbock. 
S«‘ll in part or all and give 
easy bUMiis.

Desire to pasture eattle 
foi* others.

Three room house and I.y 
acres of land in Luhhoek to 
rent.

L. M. McCrummkn a Co , 
8-4t Lubbock, Texas.

had not seen his brother for 
thirty-six years, and had long 
since decided that he was 
dead. I knew Rev. Hill 
when I was quite a lad. He 
was one of the pioneer 
preachers in the early settle
ment of Montague county.

We have just learned that 
the accomplished daughter. 
Miss Jessie, of F. D. Young 
and wife of the uorth portion 
of Lynn county, was married 
ou Wednesday, July 26, to 
Mr. J. H, Standefer, also of 
Lynu county. They were 
married at Tahoka, Texas, 
by Judge T. M. Bartley. 
They both have many friends 
in Lubbock couuty who wish 
them unbounded happiness 
on their matrimonial voyage 
tlirough life.

Prof. T. D. Mullins made 
us a pleasant call last Friday. 
He reports his music school 
progressing nicely. There 
has been an enrollment of 
thirty-four pupils, and we 
hear highest praises of the 
work. An effort will be 
made to get the professor to 
teach another term when the 
present oue closes.

J. J. Kirkpatrick, of the 
north side, passed through 
town Saturday on his return 
from Colorado City where he 
had been to sell bis cotton. 
He tells us that he received 
au average of ceuts a 
pound for his six bah«-

Sheriff P. B. Penney and 
wife returned on Friday’s 
stage from Tulia. Barrett 
and his wife have just re
turned from Houston, at 
which place he attended the 
Sheriffs’ Convention.

' V .. < '
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Protracted Meeting.
We have been requested 

to announce to the public 
tliat Mrs. Mary Cagle will be
gin a protracte<l meeting at 
Lubbock Saturday night 
August lldh, 1905. A ll are 
invited to attend.

W  M. CRAW FORD.

Pra.clical Jeweler.

Solicits all trasses of Watch 
Repairing. Office in 

Palace Pharmacy. 
L i ' b b ik k  • : T k x a s .

The Marlin Fire Arms Company

TheMarlUi 
12 Gaufe 

Take-Down Repeater,
U the iMtett and meet accurate duck 
made. It combinee the balance and ease ot 
action ol the beet double gun with the supe
rior shooting and sighting oi a single barrel. 

^  The unique Marlin Breechbolt which shuts 
^  out rain and water and keepa the ehelle dry 

makes it the ideal bad-weether gun. Mads 
lor both black and amokelesa powders and to 

take heavy loads easily. A famous gun for bard usage.
There are a lot of cood duck etorles la tha Marlin Bassrlaocs 

free  with Catalocus ior S stamps.
4k Willow Street 

NEW HAVEN, CONR

Big Springs & Gail Stage
------MAKES CONNECTION W ITH------

Hy. BIG SPRINGS,

Book.

w j

Cheapest Rates To Colorao 
Ever Known.

In vit*\v of till* int»*ns«* in- 
ttuvst in Coltirado’s attruc- 
tion this iM-ason. and tin* 
rat her oxti aordiiiary de
mands for a rh»*a|»-rat«* t*x- 
<*nrsion for the lK*n**tit of \a- 
cjitionist. the Fort and Pen- 
verCity and the llouiton A: 
Texas Ceiiti'al Roads have 
announced a rate from all 
Texas points to Pueblo, F'*l- 
onido Springs and I leaver 
and ri'turn, of but lliree- 
fourtlis of one fare for the 
round trip: tickets to be on 
sale .Inlv tail and lOth.witti 
a limit ofdo days’ and to lie 
good for stop-ov<*rs, jirivile- 
ge.s at all points betwei'ii 
Trinidad and I>env«*r, in 
either or both directions.

This is really an extraord
inary arrnngenient and one 
wliirh will at once appeal to 
hundreds who eould not vis
it that mosit inteie.sting sec
tion under the higher I’ates 
ordinarily efhvt ive.

.\nt icipatiiig api»rt*eiiition 
of the conditions related, it 
is umlerstoofl that the lines 
memioned will have oeeasioii 
to add lonsidernbl** extra 
eliiiipmeiit to their trains of 
till* btli and loth, iiieluding 
tourist sleeper, and that ar
rangements to liiat end are
perfeef«‘d.

Rate fi-ori) Houston will 
lx* from Fort Worth
:?iM.oo. and from all other 
point*  ̂eorrespondingl.v low  

Tourist Sleeper Rates from 
Fort Worth will be S2..‘»0 
per diMible bei'th. which may 
lie used by two persons with 
out extra (*ost.

C H E 5 U R
F A C T O R Y  L O A D E D  S M O K E L E S S  
P O W D E R  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

Good shells in your gun mean a good bag 
ia the held or a good score at the trap. 
V/ir.chester ‘•Leader” and “ Repeater” 
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells. 
Always sure-fire, always giving an even 
-.p’-ead of shot and good penetration, their 
grr at superiority is testified to by sports
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Shells in preference to any other make.

A L L D E A L E R S  K E E P T H

Lvibbock. Tahoka and Gail Stage
Makes fonnection with the Texan tk Pacific Ry i t  Big

SpringH.
Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.in. Arrived at Gail at 7 p.m.
Leavs (Jafl at 7 a. ni. Arrived at Lubbock at 7 p.m. 

Prom pt and Courteous ei.ttention to 
Pa.ssengers.

Fare from LubbcH*k to Gail $4 00 
RonnilTrip 7.00

l AKKKI I. \M» |•|{t•MI•T ATTKNTION OIVKN E X P R E S S .
F< Hi FI • RTIIER INF! >M ATION 

A<l(lredd
H. W . Hale,

GAIL. TEXAS.

T h e  B e s t  
P S l p e r s  .  • • •

The iMUMTs you want are tlie painrs 
that will suit your entlr* family l>est. 
A combination tiiat will answer tills 
re<iuirement is tiiia paper unri tiie 
Fort Worlli Seaii-Weekly Record. 
Tile Record is a ireneral newspaper 
of the t>esf type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news 
service whicli is tlia tiest tliat 

 ̂ knowledge and experience can sug-
7^  ̂ gMt Sp«*cial feat ures of the Record 

I ' apfteal to tbe liousew’ife. the farmer,
tlie stockraiser and tlie artisiin.

Tile colored comic pictures printed 
in tlie Friday issue are a rare tre.tt 
for Mie young folks.

Its market news alone is wortli I lie 
money.

You will surely U‘ a constant reader 
of ti>e Record one** you try it, and the 
favorubJp Gubhiiig offer made below 
is an opportunity not to tie missed:
Semi-Weekly Record 1 year........ 11.00
The Avalanclie 1 year.............. 1.00
Both pajiers 1 year....................  1.75

Subscribe at tills office.

5tate Directory.
S. W. T. I.Mnlmm. G«)V. 
<i**o. 1). .\i*al Lieut. ••
K. V. iLiviilson .Vtty. (mmi. 
.1. W. Stfphfiis, ( ’ontrollcr. 
Jno. W. Rolibins Tcu!*'. 
-lint. .I.'rfi ifll, I.jiml C'«»ni. 
R. M, Fun.-iii Sn|>r.

Ptiblic Instnn lion.
GOIRT OIREGTORY.

Hist. I'oni t coiiVfiti'H 17th
.\btmlii V aftt‘i t h(* 1st .Momhi v • •
in -Ian. and .Inlv ami ron- 
tiiun*.*̂  foiii- Weeks.

( ' o i ’ .\T5 t 'o i  iiT  co n v tin es
2nd .Mond.iy in .bin. Apr. 
•Inly amliti t.

GhlRGH DIRLfilORY, 
M.b.fihurch .South. 

S**i-vifes 1st iinddd Snndiivs 
in ejich month jtt Fhnrcli 
ituihling. Sunday School 
each Sunday at lo ii. m. 
Pniyermeet ing Wedne.sday 
nights.— Walter < iritfith, 
l‘astor.

("hurcb of ('hrist. 
Regular Church im*cting 
at Court House 2 p, m. 
Sunday. Prea< hing 1st Sun 
flay in eacli month at 11 a. 
m. anil 7 fi. m. at Court 
House, Liff Sander.'s,Elder

3V\)aVaTvc\ve

1 Letter Heails, 
j Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statements, 

Legal Blunks 
.\11 Kindn of 

Commercial 
and .\rti.stic 

i.lob Work.

Special Clubbing Offer.
Kvery man-ilioiild siihscrilie to tiis 

lo<'al |ia[ii-r, iMraiisc from it lie secures 
:i clas-Mif ll<•\̂  ̂and iisctiil information 
llial lie canii'it get «.|sewlicre. lie 
should, liowevei, :ils<i siiliscrilie to a 
lirst-<"l!iss gener.'il iiewspaiier. Sucli a 
newspaper is

T ifK S K V ! V.-!;k k !.Y  XF.W.S.
Tliou.sands of readers proclaim it 

tlie Is-sl general newspaper in tlie 
world. Ilsseeret of suceevs is tliat it 
gives tlie farmer and Ids family just 
wtiat tliey want in liie wav of .a fami
ly newspaper. It furnislies all tlie 
news of tlie world t wiee a week. It 
lia.s a splendid page wliere tlie fanners 
write llieir firactieal experiences on 
the farm. It is like atteiKling an Im
mense farmers’ institute. It Ji.vs pag
es s|ieclall> pitten up for the wife, for 
tile Ixtysaiui for tlie girls. It gives 
file latest markei reports. In short, 
it gives a eomtiinaf ion of news and in- 
st met i ve read i hg ina 11 e r 11 la t ea n lie 
secured in no ot tier way.

For casli in advance, we will 
send The S<mi eekly News and 
T iik  A vai.anchk each for one year. 
Tills moans tliat you w'ill get a total 
of l.Vi copies. ft is a ctimldnation 
whicli can’t lie Is-at, and you will get 
your money’s wortti many times over.

Suljscrlbp at once at tl’iis office.

& \\)ew s ^OMY w d e v .

*5\ve

3Voa\.8i(veV\.e

Texas^

liKAVK.*̂  G A I L  at S n. in.
.\rrivks ut B IG  S P R IN G S  •”* p. »*- 
L kavks ” ” at M a. m.
.Vrrivi>  at G A I L  at Ti ]>. m.
Prom pt and courteous attention g iven  to  

Patssengers.
We visit Express Otllce, 4iicli Morning. No delay, on our part, whi 

Express is ordered.
FARE from Rig Springs to Lubbock, - • - g6.60
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Keturn 10.00 A

For further information, address ^
H A L E  <SL H A L E ,  G n il,  Texas.

1

%

COTTON!
Three fourths H,i‘,e'‘.r T ̂
bock County. One man can cultivate One Hundred 
acres—no crab grass, no weeds; the finest soil in the 
world.’ aud the altitude makes life worth living.

B u y  your Cotton land  from

Western Land di.nd 
Abstract Company

Lubbock . Texas.
IIAVH’] over .’1,000,000 acres of laml in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynn, Hawson, Y'oakum and Gaines counties 
for sale nt prices from #2.00 to #.').00.per acre.

T h is  Land is on the market and open for settle
ment. We have tracts in sizes to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 75,000 acres in a b(jdy. All fine gfrass 
land—99 per cent, tillable.

F A R M  L A N D S
ALONG

“ T h e  Denver Roetd**
IN

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
( T H E  F A N  H A M I L E  ]

Are Advancing in Value at the 
Hate of ’20 |)cr cent, per Annum.

1)0 YOU KNOW ry |
OF ANY EgUAL 
INVESTMENT

As our a.ssistaiK-e may lie of great value towards 
securing wliat you need or wisli, as regards either 

Agricultural Properties or Biisiiies.s Opportun
ities, and will cost nothing, wtiy not use 

 ̂ |K)Stal.us!

A. A. GLISSON.GerxT Passgr.'Agt..
Fort Worth, Texesa.

MDMWMCA>>V>Si

3 IS DELIVERED 3̂^
Upon receipt of Cash \.t Money Order for $8.00, 
we will dslivei to yonr nearest Express office, all 
charges prepaid. Four full quart bottles of Six 
Years Old

Goney Creek Whisky
Rye or flour Mash, no marks to indicate contents. 
Satisfiictiou guaranteed nr your money back-

'1. r:r?Ar^fy i&r CO., Fort Worth,Tex.

i\ .tv Cfni.
■
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